
WOMEN OF
MIDDLE AGE

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

lira. Annie Kwinskl of 626 let Ave¬
nue. Milwaukee. Wis., writes tbat she

1 beoame so weak and
run-down that she
was not able to do
her housework. She
saw the name Lydia

W E. Pinkham's Vege-
T' *' table Compound In

.

~~ the paper and said
i to her husband. "I

a|ft will try that medl-
,.B cine end seo If It

¦MKT'W will help me." Sho
says she took six
bottles end Is feel-

Ing much better.
Mrs. Mattle Adams, who lives In

Downing Street, Brewton, Ala., writes
As follows: "A friend recommended
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound and since taking It 1 feel like
. different woman."
With her children grown up, the mld-

dle-aged woman finds time to do the
things she never had time to do before
¦ read the new books, see the new

plays, enjoy ber grand-children, take
¦a active part In church and civic
affairs. Far from being pushed aside
by the younger set, she finds a full,
rich life or her own. That Is, If her
health Is good.
Thousands of women past fifty, say

they owe their vigor and health to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. and are recommending it to
their friends and neighbors.

wm» m %tf» Women and (it ris wbo
WW JftI* ft mmr~ arw lovers of eotor to
.Md for mm 4-ooIor publication entitled
-OulsOK HIWtL" KJOBIn I nge Ountett for
Uom wbo are w'lllng to nee a Uuie energy in
ffets connection.Ho gelling. J a at reacts t»«'nd-
M. If yon feelyoa can leoummend MUN3KT5?m and IiVtlNT, tbe new lOr Tint, write
and we will enter roa In Ihlg Contest. Addrent
Sept. ft, North American Sye Corporation.

Mt. Vernon. W. r.

WOMEN GETTING BALD
The next five years will show women

with Bald Heads, or going In that
direction. Men attribute It to Heredity.
What will the women say Is the cause

for It? Thousands of young men bald,
ar going that way, who had no need
tor getting bald or even scarce of
hair. Ton sorely can give one or two
¦(notes eech day to take care of yonr
hair. Tbla te all the time required.
Too owe this to Nature, as it was

given to ns In the beginning by Nature.
Orow hair on yonr Bald Ilend. Grow
MW hair, destroy dandruff by Improv¬
ing the condition of the scnlp which
fissds the bulr. Then yon hove the
problem solved.
Pant's Original BARE-TO-DAIR Is
not a tonic, bat It a scalp fertiliser
and germicide. The results from Its
¦ee has really created Its own demand
.ear the entire country. Llterutura
and Information sent upon request.

W. H. FORST
Discoverer and Manufacturer

f Scottdsls, Penna.

NOTICE!
To Livestock Owners

]fYm Ova Aay Honti, CattU, Poaltrf
cv Hogs, by All Mnm Read Tfci*.

-Safeguard your stock against the
costly ravages of quick-spreading dis¬
ease. Naturo has provided wonderful
Esalth-glvlng roots and herbs which
MTe proved unfailing In thousands of

f Caass. Theie are combined In a time-
tried, reliable remedy. Porter's Pain

|&; jClag-.the standby of hundreds of
farmers In this community. They rec-

| cmmeud It hlshly for sores, c'olili and
Bjri tftstemper In horses and for soreness of

tfce adder, cakcd-tcats, and bloat tn cowsI Every day chlekens are becoming
tetter money-earners, and there is an

[/. increasing use of Porter's Pain Kins by
y oareful poultry raisers everywhere. It

Is a positive relief for Rapes, roup and
parasitic growths. Sick hens are not
cped layers.
Use Porter's Pain King at the slight-

| cat sl/rn of trouble. Just follow the
f directions with eAch bottle. It may

save you several hundred dollars. Tout
Easier guarantees satisfaction or monsy
Pack. Made and guaranteed by The Geo
SL Rundla Co., Plqua, Ohio, alnoe 1S71

Enjoyment
-Hare a good lime In New York?'
"I should nr to.- nnnwcrcd Farm

; nr Corntoaxcl. -1 paid 114 for a aeal
I ton allow."

"Old you on Joy Ike ahowt"
"No. But 1 enjoyed the Idea of bo-

|j tog abit to squander *14."

/mtifiiuiiif
fnuynl.But why uhould 1 Join

K? JUST gulf clubT I never hare played

t if Salesman.Bat our elub Is the only
£ | MS that has adding machines for be-

1. Let M
I, Jfta.Ton shouldn't use rungs, ft
EfT Wares the skin.

g; i, Una Wall, whs ever sees tbatt

I Why He Succeeded
H ^rof»M<»-

¦ Pierce, whose
b uctuie ippttn

¦fir- W Mb here, made .
B, Ima Mm n| success few hare
Itt WV flfW equalled. His pure
B/ V kj. Mm herbal remedies

a..li?rti tnaa ¦« n n it
W£ ^¦Hwfnr wnicn nave ixoou

¦Cp BkMmL the test foe many
¦R- ^BWjr V pears are atill

A^v among the lest
¦RHB sellers.1* Dr.
Hwi/ -J- Pierce*! Golden

Medical Discor-
¦#>* err is a ttooach

^^¦jwatfre whichmMrcstf^blood richer

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
jiiHQV For every stomach

aod Ir.testlnal 111.
R This good old-fush-

V "TLjI loned herb home ,

HY' hk remedy for coustl-
¦Ks^rvd^, potion, stomach Ills
^HDUy^ uud other dcrunge-.

meats of the sys¬
tem so prevalent these days Is In even

greater favor as a family medicine
than In your grandmother's day.

Don't Fuss WitTj
Mustard Plasters!

Don't mix a mess of mustard, flour
and water when ycu can relieve pain,
soreness or stillness with a little clean,
white Musterole.
Musterole is made of pure oil of mus¬

tard and other helpful ingredients, and
takes the place of mustard plasters.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu¬
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
the back or joints; sprair.s, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, cclds of
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

HEALTH
HINTS

Keep your vital organs active and you
can forgetabout your health. Aid nature
and she will repay you with renewed life.
Since 1696, the sturdy Hollanders have
warded off kidney, liver, bladder,.bowel
troubles with their National Household
Remedy.the original and genuine

gOKDMgfll,w HAARLEM OIL
on.an.

W. N. U. BALTIMORE, NO. 7-1928.

Could Name It
John Rarrymorc, whose favorite

part l» IInmlef. was telling Hamlet
stories at a Hollywood reception.
.Then there was Harriett llelter-

ton'a performance In Milwaukee/* Mr.
Horrymore wild. "Ills lliimlet wasn't
anything to write home alxtut. It
a cut from had to worse. In fact.
.'When Bctterton hissed out the line.

There's something rotten In the'Qtute
of Denmark/ a faUery god hissed
down at him:
."And you're It, Ham, old boy/**.

Kansas City Times.

Hermit9§ Odd Life
Simeon Stylites, a Syrian monk of

the Fifth century, Ilral the life of a

hermit on the tops o»* pillars for 87
years, according to on answered que*
lion In Liberty. ^̂

Help Kidneys
by Drinking

More Water
Taka Salt* to Flush Kidneys and

Hslp Neutralise Irri-
toting AcIda

Kidney and bladder Irritations often
result from aridity, says a noted au-

tbority. The kidneys help Alter this
add from the blood and pass It on to
the bladder, where It may remain to
Irritate and Inflame, causing a burn¬
ing, scalding sensation, or netting np
an Irritation at the neck of the blad¬
der, obliging you to ml relief two
or three times during the night. Tha
sufferer la In constant dread; tba wa¬
ter paaaaa sometimes with a arnldlng
sensation and la eery profuse; agalm.
there Is dlSculty In voiding It

Bladder weakness, moat folks call
It beesnee they cant control urina¬
tion. While It la extremely annoying
and aonetlmea very painful, this la
often one of the most simple ailments
to osercomo. Begin drinking lota ot
soft water, also get about four
ounces of ltd Salts from your phar¬
macist and take a tablespoonful In a

glass of orator before breakfast Con¬
tinue this for two or three days. Thli
will help neutralize tha adds In thi
system an they no lonrer are a source

of Irritation to the bladder and uri¬
nary organs, which then act norma:
again.
Jsd Salts la toexpensive, and k

made from the acid of gropes an.

lemon juice, combined with llfhta, anI
la used by thousands of folks who an

.Object to urinary disorders, cause,

by add Irritation. Jad Baits canto
no had affects whatever.
Hart yen km i plasma!, effstim

g-t tttHytar *»«.«*» mm

ie ..I ~;

Are You Really
Well? 1

To Be Fit There Must Be
Proper Kidney Action.

DO you find yourself running down
.always tired, nervous and de¬

pressed? Are yoi* stiff and achy, sub¬
ject to nagging backache, drowsynead^ches and dizzy spells? Are kid¬
ney secretions scanty and burning in
passage? Too often this indicates
sluggish kidneys and shouldn't be
neglected.

Lloan's PlUs, a stimulant diuretic,
increase the secretion of the kidneys
and thus aid in the elimination of
waste impurities Doaris are endorsed
everywliere. Ask your neighbor!

.DOANS "&» '

A STIMULANT DIURETIC A KIDNEYS
foster- Milburn Co. Hlg Chert butt.!.,NY

Ocean's Deepest Point
Seventy-Arc miles northwest of Porlo

Rico tlte Atlantic ocean is 27,072 feel
deep. This Is the greatest known
depth. In II*/-' the ship Dolphin tooji
soundings there.

When You Feel a Cold Coming On.
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE TU>-
lete to wolk off the Cold and to fortify
the eyatem against an attack of Grip
or Influenza. 30c..Adv.

s

Stand Up for Bagpipe
Scotsmen are aroused over the re-

eeut declaration of Sir Alexander
Mackenzie that the old-fashioned.,fid¬
dle and uot the bagpipe, is the na¬

tional instrument of Scotland,, They
claim lliat the statement Is an assault
on -tradition that hns been firmly es¬

tablished. When H. R. Hewels, aa

authority of the luet century, wus

quoted to the effect that up to the

Slxt^eqth century the nutlonul musi¬
cal Ipst rutytfbf of ScotlaaBMA of Ire¬
land, was the harp, (t brought forth
further protests from the chumplons
of the bagpipe.

Some people are always Inheriting
money. That's the kind of a family
to be In.-,

Want Suppliad
RogtfV Kahn. millionaire tfrmnit

nnd musician, said at a dinner in
New York:
£ "We hear» lots of stories about the
conceit of movie actresses, but none
about' the conceit of movie actors
Here goes, then, to supply a long-felt
want
"A movie actor, on Ms return from

bis vuc&tiou, went about with Ills
sleeves rolled up so us to show the
big, bulging biceps on each arm. He
was very prond of them. He got all
his friends to 1eel how hard they
were.

..Gosh, what a muscle J" n friend
would say. **How did you raise it?
Bowing?"
"No.* the actor would answer. "It

comes fHMD hugging girl admirers!"

Century of Steam
Just 100 years ago the Baltimore A

Ohio road laid the first commercial
railway track In the world. Since that
time more than 420,000 miles of rail¬
road have been constructed In this
country alone. This is more than one-

third of the aggregate mileage of the
world., The steel and steam lines are
not 1be pushed out of the picture by
a gesture from the motorists and avi¬
ators. There Is a notable centennial
of Service.

Do Something
When I wus graduated from college,

I attended a college society meeting
at'which Jack Siddal, then editor of
the American Magazine, was present.
He learned sombttilng of my plans.
"Did you ever1 hear the Arabian

myth of the thousand handled cup?"
he asked. "No," I replied.
"There Is a thousand handled cup

called succese," he said. "Any handle
will lift the cup. but It's important to
get hold of one of them. Boiled down
to everyday language, it doesn't make
so much difference what you do in
life, but for your own salvation do
something.".Thrift Magazine.

The man who Is looking for trouble
doesn't have to look for.

-

Brtatty the Highest
Point el Eloquence

The story is told that when- Abra¬
ham Lincoln was conferring with a

committee ever m speech the Presi¬
dent was to ma Ice, he saldr .'If I am
to talk 45 minutes r will not need Mny
time for preparation, but If I am to
speak 10 minutes I would like 4 week
to get my remarks ready.'**

Lincoln- could say more In a few
words than any man of modern times.

In literature and oratory. It has al¬
ways been the brief, simple; lucid
atyle of expression that has created
the most lusting impression.
The late Senator Beverldge was

never able to live down the quip of
"Mr. Pooley," who described one of
his oratorical flights In the senate as

a "apache ye cud waltz to."
Many of our writers and public

speakers should learn with Cicero
that "Brevity is a great praise of elo¬
quence.".Thrift Magazine.

Those who follow the Straight and
Narrow Path like it, else they
wouldn't follow It.

mcPParch
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS

aat dM standard. If you paid
a dotiar a pound you could not u

buy bcttar food products than fjt
those you find packed under M
the Monarch label. ¦¦

For Hale.New Crop Choice I»m|»edexa Seed
and all klnda stock Stock Peaa. Oct my
prlcea. P. C. Mitchell. Calhoun City. Mlaa.

BK | f ItU ¦ A^^L-

f "".. »,¦ -.
- - r

\ .Tiw-JSc si 60c aha*. And «»- >A frmmOf. . PISOS llM ual >
"V Chart UwrSScr if

NEW TREATMENT
"

STOPS FITS .

Brooklyn. N. T.Wonderful results are re¬
ported by Epilepsy Colonlea using a now
remedy thai stops ttlo moat stubborn cases
of Epileptic At* or spasms and is Aot habit
f -minx. Any reader who sends name to
Phenoieptol Co Dept. 28. Box. 71. 8t Johns
Flacs Station. Brooklyn. N. Y.. will receive
a free booklet explaining this new guarao-
tecd trratment. Writs thsm today.

For PipeSores,Fistnla,PollEvil
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh

Money hack for first bottle tf not sotted. AH dialwo.

One Month's Su\ tngs (SHO) Will Buy Interest
In one cf quickest-profit Industries known,
poultry raising Write Orange Blossom
Poultry Farms. Inc.. Winter Haven, Fla.

Wr Offer for Rale Sugar Plantations. Orange
and pecan groves, farm lands acreage, large
cr small,in selected sections.!his and tributary
stater.Correspondence Invited. Adolphe Grosa-
n an. 141t N. O. Bank Bldg.. New Orleans.La.

STOPS Oil. PIMPING
Squccie RINUANVALVE SEAL from tube
thru spark plug hole. fl. Circular. C. J.
Ailaart Co., 136 Wlnspear Ave.. Buffalo. N.Y.

To Give Your Perfumes That Heal French
touch use: Thr> Belgian Trading Co.. Inc
Essential Oils. Aromatic Chemicals and Per-
lui cry Bases. Few as Good. None Better.
Ill Water St.. New York City.

Sell Northwood Nursery Stock, hire salesmen,
complete line. We deliver "tnd collect, new
plan. Comrr.lst.ions weekly, enperience unnec¬
essary. Outfit free. Keystone New Galllee.Pa.

Wlngold Buff Orpingtons. 1st prize winners
Madison Square Garden. Cleveland. Pitts¬
burgh. Great winter layers: flock average 264.
Ideal i arket fowls. Stock eggs. Baby chicks.
Catalog free. F. A. Pocrtncr. Box A. Berea.O.

SKIN TROUBLES! Pimples, blackheads,
wrinkles, etc.. miraculously disappear. New
method. Magically effective. Write for free
trial. Thomas Co.. Box 68-WB. Sta. J. fi. Y»

Oil Cmpaniea Need Men Everywhere, South
America, United" States. 100 addresses Free.
Get my Booklet "How to Get Position When
All Other Means Have Failed." Price 12.60.
FAIRBANKS. Box 101. Ottawa. 111.

Frtwt-Proof Cabbage. Bermuda and Prime-
Taker Onion Plants. Light varieties. 500. 60c;
1.000 fl; 6.000. 14.26; 10.000. 67.50. Cash or

C. O. D. Guarantee Plant Co.. Ty Ty. Oa.

STOP PAIN. ENTERTAIN, MAKE MONEY.
10 typewritten lessons positively teach Hyp¬
notism, $2. Your success certain. Learn now.
1'rof. Phillips. Box 86. Muskogee. Okla.

Place Your Money Where It Will Earn From
101 upu-ard, unconditionally secured; no

speculation Involved; write today for full In¬
formation to Welthaa. IS W^ter St.. N. Y.

SWEET POTATO* NEED FOR SALE
Big stern Jersey (Certified) sweet*. Very
prolific. In car lets or less. Write for prices.
F. H. Lord. Bell.- llavcn. Accomac Co.. Va..
Delmarva Peninsula. fJ

More Eggs.More Money
TU Bit. lUmtnui POULTRY MAGAZINE

3w.l. Tells what you moat knowtofwA
, . succeed with poultry. FactswG^PTW

.a g-v"T k«sed upon experience. Send
1UC dime today for Special trialSjQL
offer. Poultry Book Catalog Free!
The Poultry Item, Box Itl. Sellersvilla. Pa

Your Lovliness!
can only last as lone as yoor health lasts. Pimples, eaHowneas and f
age wrinkles, (regardless of age) are the aure results of constipation,
lAlligestfon aftd bftldtMneas. Good old Dr. ThocHer made It poeai- .*
Us for you to preeerW your beauty when ha gave to the world his rW^ JjfaPfamous prescription, known as " ij^TDr. Thacher's Ji^|Vegetable Syrup
Relieving the obstruction of constipation at once, the effect Is re-
fleeted in a dear, healthy skin ana a lovely completion. 60c and JSIBBH-m-HBBSBSIBS
)L20 bottles ace foe sale and guaranteed by

Yotm Local Dbaxjeb

I TheBABY I

No mother In ttila enlightened age
would give her baby something she
did not know was perfectly harmless,
especially when a few drops of plain
Castorla will right a baby's stomach
and end almost any little 111- Fretful
ness and fever, too; it seems no time
nnttl everything is serene.

That's the beauty of Castorla; Hi
gentle influence seems lust what Is
needed. It docs all that' castor oil
might accomplish, without shock to
the system. Without the evil taste.
It's delicious! Being purely vegeta-
able, you can give it as often as

there's a sign of colic; constipation;
diarrhea; or need to-aid sound, nat¬
ural' sleep.

Just one warning: It is genuine
Fletcher's Castorla that physicians
recommend. Other preparations may
be Just as free from all doubtful drugs,
but no child of this writer's is going
to test them! Besides, the book on

care and feeding of babies that comes

with Fletcher's Castorla Is worth Its
weight In gold.

Children Cry for

[fnUS^T^rops^TOLDSB Millions rdy on HTLL*S toend
colds in a day and ward off

W Grippe and Flo. No quicker
remedy for you.

Be SureIts^MU^ Price30c

CKCMUjyPNINEGet Bed Box ^(MSS^wlth portrait

Explains Effects of
Vegetable Method
in Constipation

y

foe don't know what tt Is to lire antil
you have experienced the benefits of ths
right kind of vegetable diet in keeping
the system clean. Don't light constipa¬
tion with strong mineral purgatives or
habltrformlng laxatives. .«*Uae nature's
way ss embodied in Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.. Ton will like the gentle
thoroughness of their natural, laxative
action. At druggista or 272 Pearl St., N.
T. City.

STOP CHILBLAINS
The crippling aanoyances of chilblains*

chat indescribable half numbness end
half pain in the feet caused by exposure
to snow or cold, quickly relieved by Carboil
"Why suffer when a 80-eent box of

Carboil will take the misery out of
walking? Get a box at.your druggist#
vow. Your money beck if mot satisfied.
8PURLOO&-NEAL CO. Kaskvtil* Tessa

Wanted
Gladiolus, Peonies

tthr mtflnr.m rwIgr.t
Lttwhur from you.

Never Too Lote
Cortlaodt Bleecker nodded from a

window of the Knickerbocker club.to¬
ward a painted old Jid; wltb a golden
bob who swaggered down Fifth are-
nut In very high-heeled slippers of
anakeskln. flesh-colored silk stockings
and a skirt that ended an Inch or two
above her knees.

"It la never too lata to pretend." he
said.

A friend who' la never In need Is a
friend Indeed.

Too can't stretch your word tar
without breaking It. .

RHEUMATISM
While in Franco with the American

Army I obtained a noted French pro¬
scription far the treatment of Bhpo-
matiaia and Neuritis. I hams given
Us to thousands with wonderful re¬
sults. The prescription cost me noth¬
ing. I ask nothing for it I wffl amfl
It if pee wil esed mm peer addreen.

4GreatPlants
At capacity to meetdemand

PerfectedWhippet
-PASSENGER COACH

a

535
"The most valuable car ever
offered for so little money"

SEDAN t r ./, ,

?sasw
Touring - *455 »17t
Coach . -- 835 W
Roadster <a»«o 485
Roadster 535 17V
Coupe - - 535 W
Cabriolet <W« 545 3N
Chassis - 355 W

Mini n

So rapidly has ilwninil mounted for the perfected Whippet, that
four great plants.at Toledo, Elmira, Pontiac and Toronto.an
taxed to capacity, and enlargement and expansion, to permit even
greater production, are already under way. People continue to
express amazement that cars of each remarkable quality and
mechanical perfection can be offered at each low prices.'
Here is trae beanty.In color, lines, proportions and interior*.
And here, too, are features which distinguish the finest American
cart.low-swung full vision bodies. BK*4-wheel brakes, gasoline
tank at rear, full force-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, cnw
size balloon tires and snubbers and long semi-elliptic springs.
See this car.ride In H, and compare it with any other light car. ,

for looks, for performance, for quality, for all-around desirability
.la short, for value.

YV1 WHIPPET NOW ON DISPLAY PON PEOMPT OELIVERT
4 »

,! WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.
TOLEDO, OHIO

t .
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